
dinner 4.29.23

Harry’s Italian Restaurant

Fresh mozzarella fritta 11
Hand-cut, lightly breaded, deep-fried,  
with marinara 

Calamari fritti   12 
With marinara

Toasted ravioli   10 
Cheese-filled ravioli, with marinara

Spinach artichoke dip  11 
Served with pita chips

Bruschetta    9 
Crostini, Roma tomato,  
red onion, fresh basil, feta cheese,  
olive oil, balsamic reduction

Tre Meatballs 
Marinara, fresh mozzarella, basil 10

Classic caesar    12 
Crisp romaine, Parmesan cheese, 
herbed croutons, creamy Caesar dressing

Greek     12
Crisp lettuce, feta, cucumber,  
Greek olives, tomato, onion,  
pepperoncini,  Greek dressing

Italian chopped    13 
Crisp lettuce, fresh mozzarella, 
Parmesan, chickpeas, green olive, 
pepperoncini, red onion, sun-dried  
tomato, salami, Italian dressing

Minestrone     7 
Italian vegetable soup with pasta

Zuppa toscana    8
Creamy potato soup with kale  
and Italian sausage

Salad &Soup
Add chicken 5 / salmon 8 / sirloin 10

To Start

Sandwiches
With choice of side

Wood grilled chicken  13 
Crisp lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
pesto aioli, provolone, brioche bun

Meatball sub    13 
Split meatball, marinara, provolone, 
mozzarella

Chicken parmigiana sub 14 
Parmesan-breaded chicken, marinara, 
mozzarella

Angus steak burger  14 
8oz grilled patty, white cheddar, 
lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle, 
garlic basil aioli, brioche bun
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Blackened salmon   25 
Pan-seared filet, herbs and spices. 
Choice of side

Pan-fried trout    28 
Herbs, lemon, capers. 
Choice of side

Chicken parmigiana   21 
Parmesan-breaded and fried chicken, 
marinara, mozzarella, served with spaghetti

Milano     22 
Pan-seared chicken, sun-dried tomato,  
goat cheese, wine butter sauce. 
Choice of side

Cedar plank salmon   27 
Lemon, garlic and herbs. 
Choice of side

Shrimp fra diavolo   22
Tomato sauce, white wine, fresh herbs, 
garlic, red pepper flakes, served over penne

Venetian shrimp & polenta  23 
Lightly seasoned sautéed shrimp, 
white wine butter sauce, served with  
Asiago polenta grits

Marsala     22 
Tender chicken, mushroom,  
prosciutto, green onion, wine sauce,  
served with rosemary roasted potatoes

Picatta     22 
Scallopini chicken, white wine, lemon, 
butter, capers. Choice of side

Parmesan crusted chicken  21 
Oven-roasted garlic Parmesan chicken, 
topped with crispy Italian bread crumbs 
and mozzarella. Choice of side

Wood-Fired Steaks & Chops 

Center cut filet 8oz  42 
Choice of side

Well marbled ribeye 12oz  36 
Generously cut (12+ oz). Choice of side

Marinated sirloin   27 
Savory marinade, served with  
rosemary roasted potatoes

Pork chop Marsala   28 
Wood-fired, bone-in chop; mushroom, 
prosciutto, green onion, wine sauce,  
served with rosemary roasted potatoes

New york strip 12oz   35 
Generously cut (12+ oz). Choice of side 

Tuscan pepper steak   27 
Filet medallions, onion, pepper,
mushrooms, grape tomato, served with 
Asiago polenta grits

Australian rack of lamb  46 
Range-fed, savory herbs and spices,  
rosemary mint jam. Choice of side

 

Entrées
Served with fresh bread and choice of soup or house salad. All steaks are hand-cut and cooked on wood-fired grill. 

Add oven-roasted lobster tail 14
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Pasta     
Served with choice of soup or house salad.  

        
Spaghetti    16   
Bolognese 18; Add meatballs  4

Ravioli     16 
Cheese-filled, with marinara or Bolognese

Cheese tortellini   16 
Parmesan cream sauce, crispy pancetta.
Add chicken 5; shrimp 7

Eggplant parmigiana   18
Hand-cut breaded eggplant, marinara, 
mozzarella, served with spaghetti

Seafood tortellini  27 
Lobster, shrimp, scallops, diced tomato,  
five-cheese tortellini, Parmesan cream sauce 

Classic Lasagna    18  

Fettuccine alfredo    16
Add chicken 5; shrimp 7

Carbonara     18 
Penne, cream sauce, pancetta,  
mushroom, sun-dried tomato, green onion.
Add chicken 5; shrimp 7

Florentine     21 
Angel hair pasta, grilled chicken breast,  
diced tomato, spinach, cream sauce

Spicy sicilian    22 
Penne, Italian sausage, shrimp,  
mushroom, sun-dried tomato, green onion, 
Romano cream sauce

Sanfratello    36 
Linguine, wood-grilled lobster tail,  
scallops, shrimp, Parmesan, garlic  
butter sauce, Italian parsley

Sides
All sides 5

 

Garlic broccolini     
Sautéed asparagus      
Rosemary roasted potatoes    
Creamed  spinach       

Garlic-herbed fries  
Loaded baked potato     
Mac & Cheese   
Asiago grits
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Margherita    16 
Tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella, 
Parmesan, red sauce 
Buffalo 51      19 
Crispy chicken, bacon, caramelized 
onion, Gorgonzola, Buffalo sauce, ranch 
Mamma mia!    19
Meatball, eggplant, ricotta, fresh 
mozzarella, basil, red sauce 
Pollo florentine   18
Marinated fire-grilled chicken, 
sun-dried tomato, spinach, cream sauce 
Supremo     20 
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, beef, bacon,  
onion, bell pepper, mushroom, olives,  
red sauce 
Shrimp scampi    19 
Sautéed shrimp, mozzarella, garlic,  
lemon, Italian parsley, white sauce 
Stallion     21 
Pepperoni, salami, prosciutto, tomato, 
Kalamata olive, goat cheese, balsamic 
reduction

Meats   
Bacon 
Chicken
Ground beef 
Italian sausage 
Pepperoni 
Salami 

Cheeses  
Feta 
Fresh mozzarella
Goat 
Ricotta 

Vegetables  
Artichoke 
Basil 
Bell pepper 
Jalapeño 
Mushroom 
Olives:
   Black 
   Green
   Kalamata 
Onion
Spinach 
Tomato 

Pizza    14”

Craft your own
14” Cheese  12;  Additional toppings    2

 Flatbread      8;  Additional toppings    1

Additional toppings:    

Mi familia     18 
Tomato, spinach, red onion, 
Kalamata olive, feta, white sauce

Kids
12 and under only, please. All kids meals  9 

Includes beverage

Pasta  
Choose spaghetti or fettuccine; with  
marinara, Bolognese, Alfredo, or butter 
Chicken tenders  
With french fries 
Jr cheeseburger   
With french fries 
Flatbread pizza
One topping 

 

Desserts
Cannoli     6 

New york cheesecake   7
Fresh strawberry topping

Seven layer chocolate cake  8 

Tiramisu     8

Limoncello cake    9 

Vanilla bean gelato   5

�NOTICE:�Consuming�raw�or�undercooked�meats,�poultry,�seafood,�shellfish,�or�eggs�may�increase�your�risk�of�foodborne�illness.
Gratuity�of�18%�will�be�added�to�groups�of�6�or�more.


